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w LEADS DOUBLE LIFE.ance seemed the natural counterpart of 
Haul, who*» «ureessor the prophet 
came to select; but the day wa* gone 
when king» were chosen because they 

'were head and shoulders taller than 
the rest. ' 7. The lx>N sald-Hamuel
was in direct communication with Je
hovah.
communion with God was as « lose and 
full as was that of Moses, hook not 
on his countenance, etc —flamuel could 
see only the outside, but Uod was 
looking within, and would Indicate to 
Samuel his choice. I have refused 
him—The Lord had seen all that Sam
uel saw and had passed Kllah by. The 
Lord looketh on the heart - -Uod first 
gave the people a king of stately slat- 

and majestic appearance, such as 
they would have chosen for them
selves (1 Sam. 10; 24); now he will 
Choose a man after hi* own heart on 
the tiHe ground of his Inner moral 
worth -Cam. HH». H « jomforing 
thought to the true child of God hat 
he looks on the heart and sees all h» 
Is there. Tin* wicked mu> *el1 
tremble for the some reason.

v neither hath the Lord chosen 
this These are the word* oT Samuel 
as Ablnadat was brought before Win 
Tile Lord made f clear to Samucl that 
he was not the one «horn h< *»• to 
anoint H Shammah -He la called
8b?»eah In 2 8am. t»:$. »• ««">• 
Jesse made seven of hi» aona to P»»«-- 
■And Jes,c made seven of ttlaeona W 
para." Il V The aeven Included the 
three who had already pa-ee,l before 
Samuel, the Lord hath not chosen 
these If Jose had ben told b> Sam

sons was to be

NEURITIS AND fiOOD HOURSPirult* Xsown ai On dir Apple 
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Templeton's
Rheumatic

Capsules

Help You to Begirt Disesse—âlâ 
These With i Tonic to Keep 

the Blood Pure.

Dr. Clarke think* that hi» "it may teem strange that a para
site should attack the sterna and leaves 
of the cedars and produce these tum
or-like growths, but this Is only one- 
half of the story,” says Frank D. Kern, 
writing of the parasite known a* Ced
ar Apples, hr Boys' Life, 
half is the climax of strangeness. The 
parasite leads a double life, 
other stage it lives on the ni ide tree, 
chiefly affecting the leaves, bi t some
time* the fruit 
cultivated apples are both affected. 
The apple grower speaks of it ns or
chard rust, and on the apple It pro
duces an entirely 
From Its appeaarr.ee one would never 
egspect Its relation to the cedar apple 
appear on the apple leaves, 
upper side of these spots small dots 
develop and later become blackish. On 
the underside of the leaves delicate 
feathery projections develop, 
fall, winter ùnd spring, the parasite 
lives on the cedar, 
forth by means of tiny germs known 

which are carried by the 
history of the parasite

ou ere e

The power of your body to resist 
di*ea*e and to fight it after disease 
gets a foothold, Is one of the most 
precious possessions you have. You 
weaken this power when you let your 
general health run down, your blood 
gets thin and your nerves unsteady.

You weaken It when you worry, 
when you over-work, when you do not * 
get sufficient sleep, ant when you are xj|r<» 
under-nourished, either because you

“The other

A perfect shave in 
3 minutes

is AutoStrop Razor ser
vice. Stropping and 
cleaning without taking 
anything apart, without 
even, removing the 
blade from the frame is 
an exclusive AutoStrop 
feature.

And the quality of the 
shave is the kind you are 
craving fori

Your dealer will demon
strate the AutoStrop Razor 
to you. He will guarantee 
to refund your money, if 
the razqr does not prove 
to your entire satisfaction.

In its
Nothing etsv brings relief 
bo quickly and so surely.'to Wild erabapple* andSend for free eample 
To colletons, lia King St.

Por «ale »t reliable drug
gists for • 1.04 a box. , 66

L different effect.
do not eat the right kind of food or 
because your digestion is out of order

You preserve your power to resist 
diK rases *hen you keep good hours 
and eat proper food at regular Inter-

strengthen resistance to d;sease when 
you build up your blood and nerves by 
the occasional use of a tonle like Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pill*, which are free 
from opiate* and harmful drug* of any 
kind.
health builder is fully shown by the 
experience of Mrs. E. C. Taylor, Han
over. Ont., who says: "At various 
times eince I was a girl of fifteen I 
have proved the value of Dr. Williams' 
Pink Pills, and after taking about a 
half-dozen boxes 1 was restored to 
normal health Again after my mar
riage, and before my boy was born, I 
felt miserable again, took Dr. Wil
liams' Pink Pille I bad not been tak 
ing them long before I could tell that 
they were helping me. Day by day I 
could feel my strength returning, and 
vus soon enjoying ggod health once 
more. In view of my experience I 
think* I can safely say there is nothing 
in the way of medicine better than 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills.”

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills are sold by 
all medicinl dealer* or by mail at 60 
cents a box or six boxes for $2.60 from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co, 
Urockville. Ont.

Si On the

You further increase and

3S0K1 In the

It goeé back andII. June 13. 11*20. A Shepherd Boy 
Chosen King. 1 Samuel 16; 1-13.
16-4 :J.{.

COMMENTARY*.—I. Samuel's mls- 
*on to Bethlehem (vs. 1-5). 1-3. Sam- 
ael's love for Saul moved him to gr.eve 
lor him because' of his failure and rc- 
Isction. While he was still

over this sad state of hi* people 
ted their kingdom, the Lord came to , .
him with a rebuke and then sent him utl ,ba,l ”np , JJ1* __.Mv have been 
to Bethlehem on a most important er- anointed, he• m uh 
rood. Ho told him lo take „ith him fmpted to doubt
a horn of prepared oil, for he had '• '°r ,h? had hLnretecV

a king from the family of ■» he regarded them had been r^.,
tesee Samuel feared what Saul <l **■ are h ■ . ,. .
■tight do to him if he should appoint Samuel wa, eonvineed that not all of
-other to he king in hi, place. The W”!aPT^o,a who had
Lord tod him to arranee to offer n lo anoint one, and all those who naa
•Mrifice there, and calf Jesse to the f*8sed J1™ t'the^unJeT-^
•acrifiee and he would ,how him wha, l6,re rema neth Jet the
to do Samuel wa, accustomed to wa8 l>r”ba61£."„.k ,h. «

ïo^viJl i s"! ,hTtlV,\î, hv ter the sheep, end as it seemed unlike*
"oilt one as khm Um, 1, ' » 'h-t HH, Joung and lne„,encored 

;'llg . 4 .Lame to Beth- la(| would ,lp oho,en h, was lef. to
OMIh o|BRamah"'wherebsim!l'! i". ? »el as shepherd. He was performing 

^ , , î T1 , ' well hi, humble laek when the call
I. making the journey h. doub le,, rame ,hat ;nd . a„.d the way to higher 
jawed close to the elle of Jerusalem „„ w|n o0,„ To eat

|0|t 'ha,'°w° .lr!mbfl^-8r.rl the eaorlflcl.l feaat.* prîpï ' a ü Z ht", ttatles rnlnufon was not yet arcompllehed. nor 
"h"*" “ln; “d «"* '"ader, of WQ„|d „ b, unlll he bad ed one

tke my were afraid that some particu- of ,nns ,or throne of
Ur wrong had been committed, for Israe, Bv law ot the
which they were about to be reproved fon whlr!, was mdsl he ,he fu-
ft has been suggested that they feared 
ts receive Samuel, since by doing so 
they might incur Saul'* displeasure.
Contest thou peaceably—The people of 
Bethlehem desired to know whether 
Samuel's visit to the place meant any
thing ill to them. 5 I am come to 
sacrifice unto the Lord—Samuel had 
met only come peaceably, but he had 
also come to observe a religious rite.
Sanctify yourselves—The people were 
to get ready for the sacrifices by 
washing their bodies and their clothes 
fKxod 19; 10). Come with me to the 
sacrifice—The invitation to this relig- 
toea service was general. He sancti
fied Jenee and his sons—Samuel gave 
special attention to the members of 
this family, that they might be cere- 

ially clean It is probable that 
others were Invited to the sacrifice, but 
only Jesse and his family were present 
at the feast which followed 

IL The Lord's choice indicated (vs.
S-12. 6. When they were come- the

of Jesse came into the presence 
of Samuel It is quite possible that 
lamnel made known to Jesse that he 
area about to anoint one of his sons, 
tat did not say for whàt purpose it 
was to be done Said -To himself.
The 1 »rd's anointed is before him—
"■Hah by his height and his counten-

as spore 
wind.
suggests that it would find condition* 
best where cedars and apples grow to
gether. and such is the case, 
apple this season is a serious disease 

The best method

is, i
The The value of these pills as a

On the
mourn-

in some localities, 
of prevention is the destruction of the 
cedars in the vicinity. It is not like
ly that the wind will carry the spore 

The Statefor more than a few miles.
of West Virginia -------
the destruction of cedars near apple 
orchards The parasite does uot 
spread from apple to apple nor f«‘om 
cedar to cedar. Some vffrities of ap
ples resist the attacks better than oth
ers. I have seen Stay man Wlnesaps 
practically untouched when Grimes 
Golden, in the same orchard, were 
badly aLected."

has a law regardingAutoStrop Razor
-sharpens itself

Only $5.00 — complete 
with strop and ' twelve 
blades in an aVactive as
sortment of easel.

AutoStrop Safety Razor Co., Limited
AetoStro» Bnildtng, Toronto, Canada She Says She Can 

Now Do Her Work
2 Cl

Worth Knowing.
MAGNANT GIVES THE 

CREDIT TO DODD’S KIDNEY 
PILLS.

MRS M.Samuel's reel
The Shah Travels. Cakes seem baund to stick to some 

pans: if you grease the pans thorough
ly. then dust them lightly with flour, 
the difficulty Vill be overcome. It you 
do not feel quite sure of success, stand 
the pans on a cold, wet cloth for five 
minutes before trying to remove the 
cake.

Sour milk, soda and cream of tartar 
allowable in any cake, where 

sweet milk and baking powder are 
The rule Is, half a tea-

The Shah of Persia Is on his trav
els. London will be hint and keep 
him. apparently, for some 1*• t e time. 
Europe has memories of tae p'tvgrin- 
atiotiH of other eh a he. They are

Her Back Ached and She Was Always 
Tired, But She States She Found 

Longed For inthe Relief She 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.ASTHMA quaint memories, some of them. There 

was Naur-ed-Din. iq 1872, and there 
was Ahnied Mlrea. many year* later. 
There would 
1831, on tho part of Naar-ed I)in. hut 
for a Brussels journalist. It happened 
that, on the Shah# trave’hm pro 
gramme becoming known, a Brussels 
dally published an article which 
«teemed to prognosticate a cool wel
come in Belgium. The Minister of 
Justice of the period thought fit to 
give the article the publicity of Judi
cial proceeding* The writer was 
summoned before a Brabant tribunal, 
hut he was exonerated. But the ver
dict had the immediate effect of keep
ing Nasr cd-DIn at home in Teheran

Una. Alta., June 7 (Special).-- 
"Thanks to Oodd'a Kidney I die. I 
can now Uo my work." So saya Mra 
M. V '.gnant, a well known and highly 
respected resident of this place. Mrs. 
Magnant was a «offerer from that ter
rible weariness so many women know 
••My back ached." she says, and l 
felt so tired all the time. But she 
used Dodd's Kidney Pills, blie perse
vered with them, taking sixteen boxes 
in all, with the result given ,n the 
glad words of the opening paragraph.

Other women in all parts of l a.iada 
make the name statement. They *«re 
weighed down with weariness, weak
ness and pain, and tound the i ‘ -el 
thev longed for in Dodd's Kidney 
For sick kidneys are the cause oi the 
great majority of the Ills from 
women suffer To treat them tb 
ney« must be strengthened so t.*cy 
will strain all the impurities out >t the
b*Ask your neighbor* if Dodd'* K‘d- 

11s do not help sick k-dneyk
St’KIMtlSK.

Templeton's RAZ-MAH Cap
sules ere guaranteed to reueve 
ASTHMA. Don’t 

> other day.
Write Templetons. 142Ktsg St 
W.. Toronto, for freesample. 
Reliable dmjgi ts sell them at 
61.04 a box. jo

St.
suffer aii- have been a visit, in

called for. 
spoonful of bicarbonate and one tea- 

of tartar to eachspoonful of cream 
half-pin^cupful of sour milk, and If a 
fluffy extra light cake is desired, put 
half a teaspoonful of baking powder to 
each cupful of flour alao.*

ture king, tor he was the only one 
he had not ween and the Lord's word 
was that a son of Jesse should be an
ointed king. 12. he was ruddy- 
language Indicates that David had 
auburn hair and a fair complexion In 
those lande, red or golden, hair and a 
(air akin were considered especially 
beautiful, of a beautiful countenance 
—Literally, "beaut.ful-eyed " 
was
eyes of David, in that they were 
the eyes of David, in Chat they were 
keen and denoted Intelligence and 
were full of expression. They denoted, 
that their possessor was of more than 
ordinary cl pitchy. The eyes tell much 
of what one is. goodly sb look to 
Goodly In appearance, this > he - 
The one erf whom it was thought he 
wae much less than the other aona of 
Jesse was at once indicated as the

The

GIRLS! WOMEN!
DO YOU* LOOKS 

SATISFY YOU?
OLD FOLKS’
CATARRH, BRONCHITIS 

QUICKLY CURED

There
an attractiveness about the

which 
m k.d-

color freeh *and rosy?'ney Pi r* your
Does the glow <X hva.*th shine out 

in your cheeks?
Do your eyes glisten with health, or 

are they dull, dafk tin-led and tiredT
Alas your bloodless Jace Indicate» 

trouble. Your watery blood menace» 
your hcalfth. \Y(b*at you need 4s tha 
toning, cleansing assistance of Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills. They will clean ou* 
the overplus of bile tfei.*’. mbfces your 
*k*.n wo murky—they will put new IKe 
•into the stomach, brace up digestion 
and make you eat sufficient food to 
get a blood supply ahead.

Good blood always means more 
strength and vigor—that's why Dr. 
Jlamliton'* Pilla are so sucreesful In 
building up weak, thin folks.

You’ll feel btMterat once, your look» 
will in prove «and that ha8f dead, lazy_ 
reefing wfill depart, because Dr. Ham
ilton'» Pills enliven »and fortWy every 
ail.ng orgfan In the body.

Ask your “rtends, your neighbor»— 
mont anyone can tell you of the enorw 
mous good 
Pille, but beware of any s«begin*e.

A JUOl'BI

.^•h.cr.o"

“Whv - ci - really. etammered tho
■vsrÆîi-’wWï;-...
teriuvicl the bd.-y **4 tor. 1 coul.lt» t 
think of printing a poe»n like ht»t for

This Tells of a Method That 
Cures Without Using 

Drugs

What Prominent 
Ontario Women Say

young man to l>e anointed.
III. David anointed (v. 13). 13. 

Samuel took the horn of oil. He had 
brought it with him according to di
vine directions. Samuel had anointed 
Saul king and probably ueed the oil 
with w hich men were anointed for the 
priesthood. The oil used on such oc
casions was carefully prepared, an
ointed him in the midst of his breth
ren It appears that the anointing 
took place ,n Jeese’e house In the 
presence of the family. None of the 
members of the family knew the pur- 

They might

Elderly . ople take cold easily Vl • 
like young folks, they recover slowly. 
That is why so many people past mid
dle life die of pneumonia.

Cough Syrups seldom do much good 
because they upset digestion. Any 
doctor know* that a much more « f- 
feciive treatment i* ‘"('ATARKIIU- 
ZOXK." which heal* and soothes the 
irritated i-urface ; of th*> throat.

In us.ng Catarrlv'mne you do not 
take medicine «iito the stomach you 
«imply breathe into the throat, nose 
and lungs rich, piney. balsamic vapor, 

full of healtn 
catarrh and bron

Tlbeaborg, Ont.:—"I found Dr. Pieree’e 
tarent* Prescription very beneficial during

__ expectancy. I felt
quite poorly, vu 
nauseated and rick, 
could not eat 
thing and I was 
extremely nervous 
and weak. I took 

^ ’Favorite Preecrip- 
Lion* and it soon 

} stopped the nausea, 
ite return-

Guilty of Assassination
A man. razor lu liuml. was caught 

bv his wife assassinating uot an 
enemy, bet a corn what lie needed 
was Putnams Corn Extractor; it's 
nat'e. painless and cure. Try "Put* 
Hum's"—cures so fas'. 25v at all deal-

any-

iMf myappet 
JE e d . also my 

. fjrft strength and I was 
soon fiwling fine 
and strong. My 
baby was strone 

'}Y and healthy and
been so. I consider 'Favorite 

a greet help to the expectant 
r and am glad to recommend it."— 
AMOS MILLS, Box 238.

g power that cold*, 
ichitls disupp *ur al-

e ift the anointing.
have «opposed that Samuel did It to 
set him opart to make him a studciv Ijnost instantly.
in his school of the prophets. I. is The gfim-killing bnlsamic vapor 
probable that Da\id hiniscK did not i..ixe* with the br. ath, deaceud* 
understand the *lguifican« e of the througli the Diront, dow^n the bronclital 
anointing, yet Josephu« thinks that tubes, and finally reaches the deepest 
8amu«-l took David bv hi nine If and air cells In the lung* All parts are 
whispered to him the reason for ». soothed with rich, pure medicinal • 
tho Spirit of the I .ont nine up in -etoo». "Iftrfas with •V™p •J’p 
Dsvtd—The .h.phorU boy h„i been '«'<"* P‘r!" T'. n ïhLuzh blmm.blnK 
fhtthful in the perform,»,'., of the ctu- '’»rm w0"'t * •**
tie. fhn. .hue tar hait ibootved upon '"Vratâï hn'zone tnhnkr , in your 
him \Ne con not suppose that the „r ..ur»» enahles vou to atoo a
mind*htThf <ln,#kred b,s cold with the first sneeze. Large size
mind. The Spirit r.i the Lord name tM n oo and supplies treatment for 
mpon him as a most f'ttln* aivom monthG «mail sice. 50c: trial size,
paillaient ct the anointing with oil, «,-r. a|| storekeeper* and druggists, or 
and he was being prepared In mind vi,, Catarrbozonc Co.. Kingston. Can- 
and heart for what ley before him. It e(iB
Is recorded of Raul that after his ------
anointing God gave him another heart 
(1 Sam. 10: 9), so David wan being 
equipped for hl« work by «the coming 
of the Spirit upon him.

REASON LNOVlill.
• Why fl)«1 you strike «!«»• telegraph 

operator?’* mkvd the magistrate ot the 
himn who was Minimoncrt for a*.-»Ult.

• Well. sir. 1 gives him «• telegram to 
. an’ he st »it« reauln it.

up* ami give* hint one.''
done by Dr. HamTlton'»to my gal 

f course, lsœ power^-lt is not claim-
The Oil of

ed for Dr. Thomas' Evlectric Oil that 
it will cure every 111, but its uses are 

various that It may be looked 
as a general 
achieved that greatness for Itself and 
all attempts to surpass It have failed. 
Its excellence is known to all who 
have tested its virtues aud learnt by
expuisnee.

HEIGHT OF HAPPINESS.
••What la the height of happin 

ruusi-d the philosophical girl.
“Well. In my ease.** laughed the pest- r~ 'W 

bride. ‘ he is about five feet tea.**

A HAMILTON WITNESS
pain killer. Itmw90. Ont.:—“A few months ago 

atsiskoa down and wm confined to bed 
days. My strength ell left me. It 

gist tilnees since » child. I lost five 
sad felt awfully weak afterward. I 

mgéà hardly do my work. I wae advised to 
Igy Dr. nerve's Favorite Prescription in 
Mlgloni I tried a couple of bottiee and 

1 knew it, I wae well end strong sad

I
A Cure for Rheumatism.—A pain

ful and persistent form of rheumat
ism is caused by Impurities In the 
blood, the result ot defective actîBn 
of the liver and kidneys. The b!oo€ 
becomes tainted by- the Introduction 
of uric acid, which causes much pain 
in the tissues and In the joints. 
Parmelee's Vegetable Pills are 
known to have effected many re
markable cures, and their use ts 
strongly recommended. A trial of 
them will convince anyoneVsl their 
Till*. , , ■ I ViS

Linen Notai.
Handkerchief linen la very popular. 
Both for drewe* and for lingerie. 
Predictions for the f 
That there will

knew better.
did you dischargehai prieed 94 pounds. I eao reeommessd 

Dr. Ptaee'e Favorite Preemption to build 
■p."—kCRfi. E. MARTIN. 997

future are 
a more plentiful 

supply of linen In the market.
b.«KTSSKV8»- , , hl

MrtUor -For lying. I »ent him up 
tervlrw my niotfier-ln-lew. and ue 
back «lid eeld shewouldn'

Warts oo~the hs'nds Is a disfigure
ment that troubles many ladies Hol
loway's Corn Cares will remove the 
blemishes without pain.

>.*
t talk.

Miller's "Worn. Powders 
pleta In themselves. They not only 
drive worms from the system, but re
pair 
and
that It speedily recovers from the 
disorders of the digestion that are 
the result of the 
el tic Intruders. They do their work 
thoroughly and strength and sound
ness fellow their use.

No Reet Wtth Aothma—«Asthma 
usually attacks at night, the one 
time when rest Is needed moat. Hence 
the loss of strength, the nervous de
bility. the loss of freeh and other 
evils which must be expected unlees 
relief la secured. Fortunately re
lief Is possible. Dr. J. D Kellogg's 
Asthma Remedy has proved Its mer-

peia. feeling oerroua -.re com-

ORTHODOX START.
Is the damage that worms cause 

so Invigorate the constitution "I see the 
has started off 

•They began 
"By taking n recess."

■M to kwltk br tk> FnariM ‘ 
el Dr. Ftam. Clama». «*. 

taldmDr. Itai'iftM.

In orthodex 
bowr-

fa* Irion.": VERY MCCH 80. 
you a marrying man?" 

ed ef a sombre-toektng gentl
T*. Ttr/^wî» tka prambt re»lr: 'Te
• clrrsTman."

,«»l k ef thaïe para -An
A aafe and anra medlclee for •

It thro««h jaar,t of aarrka. A trial eklld traublad with wanna It HnBm 
will »««ty conrlica you Oram’ Worn Katartulaator. -,

r. nr 
It It*a ahaakr

l _ i -Alei u.
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